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MESSAGE & SCRIPTURES

for more practical & encouraging

Bible teaching, subscribe to our

youtube channel 

matthew 22:37, TPT

1 timothy 2:1-4, NKJV

psalm 22:3, TPT

romans 8:31, NKJV

psalm 103:1, TPT

mark 16:15-16, NKJV

https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zur89CbZNSQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePx82EVgDERRxWkuQoaW9Q?
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=romans+8%3A31&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+timothy+2%3A1-4&version=NKJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+22%3A3&version=TPT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+22%3A37&version=TPT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+103%3A1&version=TPT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mark+16%3A15-16&version=NKJV


QUOTABLES

"I searched the world, but it

couldn't fill me. A man's empty

praise and treasures that fade

are never enough. Then You

came along and put me back

together. Every desire is now

satisfied here in Your love."

-- from the song 

"Graves Into Gardens"

"I am chosen, not forsaken.

I am who You say I am. You

are for me, not against me.

I am who You say I am.

Whom the Son sets free is

free indeed. I'm a child of

God, yes I am!"

-- from the song 

"Who You Say I Am"

"I am evidence that my

God is real. I am a miracle.

My heart has been healed.

Come and witness for

yourself He is revealed.

Hallelujah. Hallelujah."

-- from the song

"Living Proof"

tweet your favorite quote

from this week's service

with #valleyfamilychurch

"You'll finish what

You've begun. Forever

strong in Your love.

Your name is sure. 

And You will fight for us.

Our hope forever

secure in You alone."

-- from the song

"In God We Trust"

"Now Your mercy has

saved my soul. Now Your

freedom is all that I know.

The old made new. Jesus,

when I met You. When 

You called my name, I 

ran out of that grave"

-- from the song

"Glorious Day"

https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/
https://twitter.com/ValleyFamily


No matter what is happening in our world,

or the situations we are facing, God has

not forsaken us. He is always with us and

He loves us as His very own children.

LET'S TALK

How does knowing this truth encourage

you during the difficult times we're living

in, or in any crisis you may face?

Why do you think it's important in your

relationship with the Lord that you view

Him as your loving Father?

Jesus tells us in Matthew 22:37 to love the

Lord our God with every passion of our

heart, with all the energy of our being and

with every thought that is within us.

What do you think it looks like in

everyday life to love the Lord with all our

heart?

What are some practical things all of us

can do to keep our focus daily on the

Lord?

Jesus opened up the pathway for us to

have a relationship with God.

In what ways has your relationship with

the Lord grown over this past year?

https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/


LET'S DO THIS

Father, thank You for calling me into the family of God. Thank You for being my Father and for

calling me Your child. It's because of You that I have a new life and I can continue to trust in

You for a future and hope in the days ahead. Help me to keep my focus on magnifying You

and reminding myself of who I am in You -- no matter what situation I am facing or what takes

place in our world. You are still God. You're my God. In Jesus' name, Amen!

stay involved:

continue to pray for the upcoming elections

and our government leaders.

look up matthew 22:37 in a few different

translations and prayerfully consider how

to apply it even more in your life.

put the message into practice:

pray it out:

join us for our first ever DRIVE-THRU

trunk or treat event in the VFC parking

lot on October 31 from 6-7:30pm!

join us ONLINE this Sunday, November 1

@ 9 & 11am (and kids service @ 10:15am!)

check out the new online Valley Orientation

and 3-step growth track, which is open for

sign-ups on our website.

spend 15 minutes a day magnifying the

Lord this week to focus your thoughts on

Him and the victory you have in Him.

take your next step in publicly declaring

your faith by being water baptized in

November -- sign up HERE!

https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCePx82EVgDERRxWkuQoaW9Q?
https://twitter.com/ValleyFamily
https://www.instagram.com/valleyfamilychurch/
https://www.facebook.com/ValleyFamilyChurch
https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/online
https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/events
https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/valleyuniversity
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+22%3A37&version=NKJV
https://www.valleyfamilychurch.org/events



